MARCH 2013 Mission- Arua and Budo, Uganda
Arua Leadership Conference
Randy had the privilege of joining Pastor Jose Zayas, Pastor Mike McDonald, Pastor Peter Kasirivu and
Pastor JP Kiberu in Arua, Uganda to teach the Word of God, to encourage and to challenge Pastors and
Christian leaders at a Conference in NW Uganda. About 200 Christian leaders joined us over the 4 days
of ministry and many said it was the best conference they had ever attended. Pastors and leaders came
from the Congo, Cameroon, and other areas of Uganda to fellowship and to grow in their ministry
capabilities. Randy also distributed Evangecubes and trained a number of leaders on how to use them
to share the Gospel.

Arua Community Church
Pastor JP and his wife Rose are missionaries to Arua, moving from Kampala to this remote town near
the Congo and South Sudan. Working through Africa Renewal Ministries and with the assistance of
Solid Rock Fellowship, the land has been purchased just outside of Arua, the concrete floor has been
poured and a temporary tent installed to use for worship services. Randy and Jose both spoke at the
Church on Sunday morning and enjoyed the packed service full of joy, worship and time in God’s
Word. Each of the children attending received colorful stickers from us which they immediately put on
their arms and face – running around showing each other.

September Mission Planning
A committee of local Pastor’s and leaders has been established in Arua to prepare for a community
outreach this September. Randy will be leading a team in partnership with Jose Zayas Evangelism
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International to continue reaching the community of Arua and surrounding villages with the Gospel of
Christ. We held a dinner for the committee to pray together and launch the planning for this event
which will include a large nightly festival, daily outreach to schools, hospitals and nearby villages. We
will also continue to minister to the area surrounding Arua Community Church, to bless them and help
Pastor JP to reach out to his new neighbors surrounding the church property.

Budo Community Church
Before leaving Uganda, we visited our friends Pastor Jonathan Kabanda and his wife Olive at Budo.
Jonathan is an evangelist and also started Budo Community Church about a year ago. Randy led a
team from Woodhaven Community Church to Budo last year and we were blessed to spend a few
days in community outreach to Budo as well. The plan is for our September team to also spend a few
days in Budo holding a Children’s Festival and Youth Outreach events. Visits to local schools are also
planned.
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